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do with the refusal to aUow the final

SALOONilEN LIE: papers than the fact that .the two men.
bad been arrested. . - ;

The ltlienshlp papers of JerryTQ1TOI0P1CS
Seventh and . Yamhill, 'The Point . of
Honor in Every Business,':, an address
to young men. General public welcome
Musio directed by Mr. John Claire Mon-telt- h.

. Regular morning service at 11
o'clock. - e

t r

v We seH ,halr mattresses retail at
wholesale prises for SO pound beds from

7.60 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them" the same day, Port-
land Curled Hair Factory, H. Metsger,
proprietor, 22C-22- 8 Front' street Mala
474, r ;:U:Ty-,?:-- s 1 .

carpenter, arrested once.- - They will not
bo allowed to apply for dtlsenshlp for
five years.- - v

; yf. . i
i John Scheldeman, proprietor of a sa-
loon at 716 Williams avenue, and Fred
Bamuelson, were the , men. Henry B.
Haasard. United States naturalisation
agent, asked . Scheldeman If he had
ever been arrested.' The applicant re-
plied not A, few more questions were
asked about . natural! at Ion. and the
first question was again put Again
Scheldeman replied that he had never
been arrested. r, "''::. :' X

'The naturalization agent then Intro-
duced ; the records ot the - municipal
court, showing- - Scheldeman '." wae ar-
rested ApMl lirWt; for . violating the

i ' i'

Will aV King, formerly Justice of the

Declare They 'Have Never Been

Ajrested; Records Showy
;T

"
- They Have. v -

Ljubeucn, Austrian were ravoaea. ne
was admitted to cltiienship in Decem-
ber, pending verification by the gov-

ernment officials at Staten .Island, of
his statement that he had landed, there,
which did not come. , ?

Final papers for Edwin E. Rothague,
Herman Schaf fner and Robert Neltsel
were refused on the grounds that their
witnesses did not meet ' the "require-
ments. " In the. ease of Schaffner, tt
was found one of the witnesses 'for the
naturalisation of his father was dis-

qualified, and tthis invalidated the ap-

plication of the son. . . ,

vCltlsenshlp papers were granted Wil-

liam . Johnson, Berntra , Brtdy. Ole
Wetland, Joseph M Variety, Fred Rich-te- r

Henry Gottschalk. )Andrew Hegre-ne- s.

Caspar Marugg, Joseph, Friedman,
and Nadin Syrlaney. ' The last man Is
a Syrian, and la the second of hie race
to be given papers In. this state. ,

- Weather Conditions. ,

The ' Alberta disturbance has drifted
southeastward to the Red River Valley,
and has caused light precipitation in
Manitoba. The northeastern storm has
disappeared from our map, but It caiim-- l

light precipitation in Tennessee, Illinois,
and on the North Atlantic coast The
pressure Is high over the northwest
ind over the southeast and east, and
with the exceptions of the sections from
which precipitation has been , reported,
generally .fair weather obtains through
out the country. -- The' weather is colder
In northern Texas, the greater portion

, of the lower ' Mississippi valley, the
Ohio ? valley, and Lake region, and la
generally warmer elsewhere," particu-
larly in vthe upper Mississippi ' valley,
the northern plains states. Colorado, and
r.n tha Atlantic slooe. In the central

r liquor laws; January : 26," 1809, for al
lowing a ' minor In the saloon, V and
March 3, ' 1909,, for selling liquor to a
minor. Wi .;V,v,s ;t ;r',

Fred ' 8amueIson was proprietor of a

WeVe Closinc OutOur :

Cut Glass
Department
And need the room for other new goods.
Come In and look at the reaular prices

. and see our, reductions or 83 ft to

50OFF
It will soon bo' (one. Bar now, while
rou have tha chanoe to get high class
euttlngs at wholesale,

Jaeger Brok, iVSSS
: , to xuxaa btoxs

SS6 Korrlsom si, setwsaa Sd aad 4th.

'Two men were refused naturalisation
papers yesterday afternoon in the circuit
court because they testified under oath
they had never been arrested.: One
was a saloonkeeper who had been ar-
rested three times, The other was a

supreme court of Oregon, has opened
law offices at 212-21- 5 Chamber of Com-
merce, ; Portland. .', V;; $v;,'

earner Jessie Earkina, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
empt Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. fl-vs.- '

' Diamond House Paint None ' better.
S1.90 per gallon. Good paint brush.

Sash & Door Co., 280 Front v
i:- -H - y :, :- 4- ri :

Old JeweL--y Wanted We '; ouy old

Kid end silver. Uncle Myars Collateral
II Sixth st, near Oak. , -

v-
-

i. Mrs. Joh4 Oran New line of Scotch
traveling rugs, cashmere shawlettes,
Irish linen handkerchiefs. i :

saloon at Front and Jefferson streets,
from ' November, 1910. to March, 1911.
He also said he had never been arrested.
The naturalisation agent exhibited rec-
ords to show1 he had. v . '

The misrepresentation had more to
Mississippi and Ohio valleys and Lake
region, m ncrtn-cenw- ai ies, nai m
the north California coast, the weather

"osualrlor thir aeason
the year, although departures from
normal temperatures are not ' marked:
In thepper Mississippi, Missouri, and
Red River valleya, thePlalns and Basin
itates, on the central Pacific coast, and
In western Canada, temperatures are
much. above normal.

Conditions are favorable for continual
fair and warm weather Sunday through-
out this distriot,, with generally north-wester- ly

winds. ' k - ' - , '

... forecasts. ' " --v".:.,.:

Portland and vlclnlty--Sundaj- fair.
Northwesterly winds. jOregon, .Washington and Idaho Sun-
day,- iair.. Northwesterly winds. ..

We're Going to Sell You Your Outer Wearing Apparel Sooner or Eater

not through advertisingthough we think we do effective advertising hofthrough;

exaggerated statements for we don't make them not through anything on earth but

P. X. Xeaoh H eo, the Pioneer Paint
company, 186 First street Phone M
1834, Arllli.

Drngglsts' Showcases and fixtures
for sale; 358 Morrison street ; Frank
Naur. , -- ,t.,..: w.., e Quality and Values

SihandAldtr5th and Alder' Brarrlsts' Bhowaasas ' and ' fixtures
for sale. 853 Morrison, street" Frank

7
' Out-of-do- or sketch classes forming.

Apply Museum of Art 6th and Taylor,

Like the truth, they will out

you can't deny them you

can't beat them. ; That's why

YOU'LL GET YOUR NEW

SPRING SUIT at

W A, Wise an, associates, painless
flentlsu. Third and Washington. -- -

Srtanrf'Atfer andAlder
Pprtlaii4' Oldest

Attorney U. X. Jeffreys, Teon build
ing, room 628. ; Main 7376.

Zee Oreain by the gallon, at Wooster's,
408 Washington street -

To convince you that we sell better HiglvGracIe Suits for lest money
than any other store, we place on

t 4.;

- A SALE OF

. St. Fatrlolc's BallThe special fit.
Patrick's mask ball given by Mt, Hood

. clrole, Women of Woodcraft. Tuesday
, evening of the past week, was a great

suocess both socially and ' financially,
.' The East Bide Woodman hall had been

V appropriately decorated for the ooca-tlo- tu

Over two hundred, maskers were
present making a grotesque scene as
they made merry dancing beneath the
oft green llghta to tha strains from

t, Blumenthal's orcheetra. Hostesses of
' the evening were Mesdames Minnie Mc

Oregor, Mary B. Wheeler,-Bt- MeCol- -
loon. Lou Ellen Cornell and Mattla
Trembly. - The neat circle social event
will be a military whist party on Tues-
day evening, March t8.

. The Xeavertoa Clay Hff. Co. of Bea-erto- n.

OrT, desires to sell about 160
shares of Its capital stock. The plant
Is equipped with two complete sets of
American Clay Machinery company ma--'

chlnery for manufacturing brick drain
tile and fireproofing, and is the largest
plant of tha kind on the coast. One of

-- the largest waste-he- at dryers tin the
northwest Is now' nearlng completion;

' also the latest Improved down draft
kilns. The stockholders of tha company

... are all well known-busine- ss men. The
- best of references can be rrvem.CaU

at office, 301 McKar building, for fur-
ther Information.

Special Sale Monday New Spring
MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION

LOSES FOURTH STRAIGHT

The Jury in the case against Martha
Adams," Indicted for running a disor-
derly house, was out yesterday only 15
minutes until a verdict of not ruflty
was returned. She was Indicted upon
Information furnished by the Munici-
pal association in Its efforts to clean
up some 'of the lodging houses last

GoodsU. S. Army
Suits

That --you will find
actually worth from 1Jj
$35.00 to $40.00 each
at the special price of 1

-

December. This was the fourth case
the aeoolatlon has lost None has been
convicted - -

Martha Adams was accused of con
ducting a disorderly house at 226 Ev
erett street The detectives for the
Municipal association testified they
bought liqnor In her place, and secured
further evidence tending to show the
place was disorderly. The defense was

(J The styles are correct and authentic, from New .York's best ttilor.
Cf The best of all; the new, favored materials--al-f the new colorsincluding
black and blues, hairline stripes and white serges.

If The coats are 24, 25 ahd ,26 inch lengths. Skirts; are plain gored, in- the
new panel model) and the trimmed skirts to match coats. V'

41 This sale means an actual saving to you of at least $10 to $15.

that the place was conducted as a lodg
ing house. . .

Where to Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at

Cafeteria, 104 Fifth street

L L BARBUR

Keullworth Improvement Club The
Kenllworth Improvement association
will hold an Important open meeting In
the Kenllworth Presbyteriair churohi
East Thirty-fourt- h street and Glad-
stone avenue, tomorrow evening, March
to, at 7:45. sharp. All persons Inter-
ested in the large ' improvements now
beginning In that section, whether mem-
bers of the club or not. are urged to
be present Matters of supreme Interest
to every taxpayer will be brought be-

fore the meeting. Every property owner
Is requested to be present

booaj Union Has Meeting A looal
union mass meeting will be bald at the
Vernon Presbyterian church Tuesday,
March St at 8 p. m. This meeting will
be of exceptional Interest Each of the
four divisions of the union will report
the progress of the work under the new
constitution. There, will be a report of
the state convention, held at Ashland,
Or., February 10, 11 and 12, which will
be of great Interest to all Endeavorers.
Dr. J. W. MoMlchae! will furnish spe-
cial music, after which a social hour
wlU be held.- -

;- - WILL BE HELD IN --THE -

Old
Olds-Wortman-Ki- ng

Building
Cor. Fifth and Washinjton
: Streets Second Floor

IN A FEW-DAY- S

A large display of Army Blan-

kets, Serges,
t

Shoes, ..Underwear '.

and other paraphernalia '. will v be ;
shown. Curios and unusual things
galore to please and interest every-

one. - '

Mr. Kirk, the manager, has con-

ducted previous sales in Portland,
and therefore does not need an in-

troduction.

Watch The Journal this week '

for future particulars of the open-

ing of this sale of Array Goods. . ,

Announcement SEE WINPOW DISPLAY.

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists
a: i TlaTTHr 1 .nrwj

mmmmmmmmmmi
Vo Use Talking, you want your

clothes to fit you. The only way is to
have them fitted to you In the making.
That is what we do. and we guarantee
the result at our special low price,
$25 made to your Individual measure.
Come In tomorrow and take a look at
the newest designs and colorings.
Unique Tailoring Co, 309 Stark, be-
tween Cth and 6th streets. Open even-
ings.

OUT Or TOWjT raOIU should re-
member-that our force is so organised
that we can do their entire crown,
bridge and plate work in a oar U nec77., s Deetal Mates

, !

essary.
Full Set of Teeth . .S5-0-
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates S3 60 to.SS OO
Gold Crowns ......... 3 50 to S5-O-

Porcelain Crowns ....0.50 to S5 0O
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. ..(1.00 Vp
Silver Fillings. ...... ...50s) to SI OOI 4f

It xsarr Guarantee. i

Hours a. m. to I p. m.; Sundays,
t to IS.

Union Dental Co
riBST sjrs xouusosr its.

Portland Marble WorkPs.

lecture on Playgrounds Monday
L. H. Weir, field secretary of the north-
west of the Playground Association of
America, will lecture in the auditorium' rof the ,LIncoln High school, Morrison
and Fourteenth streets, under the aus-
pices of the playground committee of
the Oregon Congress of Mothers. Mon--
day , evening at 8 o'clock. The Misses
Foster and Ferguson are In charge of
the music The lecture Is free.

Socialist party meeting, Carpenters'
r. hall. Orand avenue and East Pine streettoday at I p. m. Discussion upon "Mu-

nicipal Problems.", Higher wages for
atl teachers. All city contracts to be

(
- handled direct on eight-hou-r basis at

union scale of wages. More protection
for the workers In all Industrial estab-
lishments. Onen . nlatfarm tn n

SstabUahad 1885.
- We carry, the largest and
nest stock on ttie coast. Call
and get our prices before

tha present auditor, announces his can-

didacy to succeed himself as auditor
of the City of Portland. DurlriV his
term' of office he has Inaugurated
many-refor- m in the auditor's office
and has shown himself competent, and

purchasing eisewnere.
864 and OSS Tonrtk Street

Our exactand thorough laiowl-edg- e

of Office Outfittinc imd
Systematizing ioat your service

, .Opposite City HaU.
Phones Main 8084,always with an eye for the protection

of the city's interests. As a politician
remarked the other day, "We hays noth

- m - " v k,woppose Socialism. Floyd C. Ramp and
others will speak. Free.

Kew Sidelights dn President At themeeting of the Portland branch of the
International Ethical Educational so-
ciety, at 601 Yamhill street Tuesday
night, March 21, . at - 8 o'clock. Mr.

. TTn m nVitv will ullt...

High Grade Commercial
:. and Electric Signs.

Bast m and Vast Bverett eta.
- oaas ; Bast 11U 94.

ing; against Barbur but we think h has
been a Jittle over aealons In looking
after the olty's Interests." Perhaps he
has,, but the city ts not the loser. Soma
people have not been able to carry m
certain business unrestricted; they, of
course complain of his over sealousness

long as the people hire him as auditor
to run their corporation he will protect
their rights and see to If that as far as
bis office is concerned the people will
get a square deal. His slogan Is, "Will
continue to serve all the people faith-
fully and merit their oonfidenoe." '

' Paid'adv.)

Presidents of the United SUtes, Judged
vf auoior, and Palmis-try." At the close of the lecture ques-
tions will be answered. The lecture Is
free. ... Journal

Want Ads
Bring Resulto

Let us equip your office with Cutler Solid Office
Furniture,. AlUteel Fjles, Dick Steel. Safe Cabi- -.

nets and such Dependable Modern. Appliances as '

may best serve your purpose and at the same
time insure you that impressive appearance"

lifelong satisfaction and service that
Kilham guaranteed quality goods alone :can give.

'
.

Attention, Gentlemen Buy your spring
suit of me and save the extra profit
tacked on for high rent. When f say
I can sell you a 330 suit for 318.76 or

, a 320 to 322,60 suit for 314,76 my argu-me- nt

holds good. .My rent Is only $30a month, which would be raised to 3400
If I were on. the ground floor in the

. same block. Jlmmle Dunn, room 316
Oregonlan building. Take elevator. .

Owtng to. the Aannal Xnspectlon by the
United SUtes Inspectors of steam ves-
sels, the ferry boat City of Vancouver
will be tied up after the 3:80 trip frem
Vancouver on the morning of .Tuesday,
March SI, until tha inspection la com-plete- d,

whloh tt ts expected will be in
time to connect with the 3:80 p. m. ear
from Portland, i

Auction Sale of unclaimed freight
and baggage at Holman Transfer Co.'s
warehouse, North Bank freight sheds,
corner Eleventh and Hoyt streets, onThursday next at 10 a. m. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer. ,'

porcelain crowns iy.mmwmk$5M:
22k GOLD CROWNS . . . ;.;v.$5.00
22k GOLD BRIDGE . ... .... . VC. . . :$3.50
GOLD FILLINGS . . . . ..................$1.00
SILVER FILLINGS . . . ...... ... .... . 1 : 50c
TEETH VITH PLATES . . .... .... $5.00

,
Best Bank References Lady Attendant

ALL WORK WARRANTED FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

WhyWeArc Always Busy
Our success is due to the fact that we do the very

best work at .very lowest prides. .
'

. (

The Inside Facts About

Jewelry--I-s What Counts
"Where did you buy it" Is often the first query. - Not what you

0
but what you don't see is what counts in selecting jewelry and
silver.. That's where, a' commercial reputation comes in. ; Buy of

"the firm who boasts one, and makes good. 'The stupendous cut on
all good9 prior to our Removal is made from the finest, down to the
most insignificspt, article in onr store. We have in honest reason ;

for handing you our full profits --we want an emptyitore. 1 We've
: only a siiort timleft to close out this big stock.

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO.MLH&M

--We depend on patients for recommendations.
Commercial Stationers, Office Qutfitters, Printers
Engravers1, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders , JToS

Headquarters for Architects' and Engineers' Supp!;:s

, Ask your neighbors about our, painless methods' and
our conscientious work.,

,

1
.

' .'

Electro Painless Dentists

;Preal Preet ProeJ Homes renovatedwithout extra expense by owning a.Duntiey Vacuum Cleaner." Cleans
everything. I 1911 Noiseless ; Models."

. cash or terms. Homos renovated or ma-
chines rented. W. U ' Bentley & Co..
478 Washington street Main 8682.

' Mmftcmfwr& ErsrAtrsPLurarnrDrsTMgf:
303V2 Washington Street Corner Fifth Street, Up

i - Mrs. Addition to arpeak Mrs. "L. II.' Addition will speak at the Commons
; Mission, St North Front street thisafternoon at 8 o'clock.

Present Address 4

v .286 Morrison
Future Address

v Yeon B'ld'g. ftau g, juiuns vomer READ 7i:2 SUNDAY JO'1Open Every Evening. Untijl Nine o'QockMr. ftlchard W. Montague will speak
at 7:46 this evening at Unitarian church.

LAI- --, r

i


